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'HALF ISCH SPACE.
' -

"JJEiIIPJLdYMSSTiWAJITS.
WASTED, ,

THbROUGHLY t^"RELIABLEL-^IiADTs
Canvassers ? for;hlgh?grade>Baking ?Pow-
der.:" rlThosefvwith^'experierica^preferred.:

-\u25a0Post-office Box:445. T
"*y::-- mh •5-2t

A BUTLER; MUST"COMB'.WEliLrlßE-
commended.," Apply at \u25a0> once ;815 west
Franklins street. ;\u25a0*\u25a0 v;v

-
:k,:

:rsp. mh^S-lt*.;;;

:;.;'c d -:r, '--;\u25a0;:>.: WASTED, '\u25a0; \u25a0:'<A.v' 'X-;?:
WjOMAN, TO TAKE
small x family\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' home; •:; Applyv with;;refer-
ences j',between

-
11riand;l2 \u25a0-» o'clock

"
atfNo.

318;north Twenty-ninth \street. mhi5-3t

\u25a0,-:-:j. •\u25a0-,;\u25a0• •rV":""-.-'.'-.MyA3iTED,"-''\u25a0;-*, \u25a0.-.'';,\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-, -.^'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0
YOUNG

*
"MAN;a WITH'oLNECESSARY"

qualifications, ;;to' sell-C Patented.- Labor-
Saving. Article"tofbusiness .houses. Know-
ledge fofibooking necessary; "Address V.
H;rF

MVBox 583,:city.;;, - '. ..- -; :mh 5-U» -J

ffiptedfartlstltb come South, andyitjua.
hoped that, tho people of Rlchmond^wnl;
atiovrPthelrlfappreclatira)^

'directors, of tlie Wednesday Club In tncif
.undertaklng^f^sS:; '^ :̂\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0;>":: :l.^i&ssSi^^m
W.!^damej!Maconda^f ofhatlve |of
lyn^isj^nsid^d^ambng '^th'e: finest^ol
vAinericany 'MprJMO^rfS-Inyiadditloni^to^'*-,

yoicegbf% astounding|range^
"slie^possesses \u25a0: alfjwqnderfullyjgmagnetic
'person^ity, ?;>whlch • makes her a general
favorite %terever4 she .sings. \u25a0\u25a0.

'

almqst^whollyJinß the'jTJriited^ States^ and.
ItcPdayTshe^Jsithelbestrcoloratura: soprano
bnfJt&isUcbril^entSandHsxprbbaDljr^the.
'iM^t'J'prominent^slnger'soriXtMSoratorio
JBtag<Xi^H«rlyservices gare fsial\demand \u25a0?.
North,; South; i}East^and "West.

'
;

3In*a;recent £tour Tbftthe r:=We6t/g.'where
ihkiisimglinToratorio!and ;concert jrecitals,

Madame^Macbndal created i.a' furore.-^ Her
;tbur^extended fto -the rPacific T slope, vand
wasigTeatly;; lengthened 1:by|demandp^for
repedtions :ofIheriappearances.; J:Her,ser-
/vicesIhave jbe'enfsecured; for;a:numberlof
'music": festivals "iin^^New";England and =the
VWest,; and ;she ]is^shortlyi; to^appear /with,

the 'New; York,;Philharmonic; and the
Boston ;:Handel; and Haydn^ Society.;:.^; !:,
CThe.musical critics throughout the'eoun-
try have been most ;flattering in".their
hoticeS, and a 'rare {treat can beilbbked
'forward: to by thjose^-.wtio '«cpect\toj:at£

concerts ,'of :the ;;\WednesdaV
Club:::y AThe:? complete list:of:artists

-
for

the ic'oncerts will be announced .in a few
'days;.'.:;;- - - \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0-. \u25a0;

-
r
'

-:-.; -\u25a0
Y_

- '

:\u25a0...•'•.:-.//": WASTED; , \ \u25a0.- '\u0084
\u25a0\u25a0 MIIZiINER

'
WANTS ':'. SITUATION AT

once .or ? place 'as;Housekeeper. '. Addres3
MILLINER, 901 ,north Twenty-seventh
street. •; ;::-->;1 \u25a0 mh 5-lt*

"\u25a0'• \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wanted, ;;-.- '.:/";
A'YOUNG,:ENERGETIC ;HARDWARE

Salesman, c.-with a' good- trade.- "wishes to
change

'
houses. /Address ;O. P. - O., ,. care

General Delivery, .Lynchburgv Va." ' .mh 5-W&Sun2t* :

A Wealth of Dress for a Dollar ofCost
V a veritable avalanche of merchandise §is he^|Jtofcypuj^cH^«m^

No matter how great the demand may be, this comprehensive gather-
ing will supply every want. W%

We'll maike your money go further
at the same time the usual thought and care of the siore accompanies

and every purchase^ •

"\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'"'•'-' ' \u25a0'\u25a0''»'•/-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 r* ("\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
"• \u25a0: ' \u25a0\u25a0" A-\u25a0'\u25a0* \u25a0\u25a0" '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 r^ff; • \u25a0 jL*jt-\u25a0\u25a0 I \u25a0 \u25a0"' \u25a0'\u25a0•--'.. .\u25a0-•'.\u25a0'\u25a0."•.

Cotton^W^
60 pleritiftil that during the last two days of choosing the variety is almost unbroken. The prices

\u25a0U> , \ savor more of "giving" than selling.
-

Mill-JEnds Corded Madras, aU tlienew suitings, $53/,^; pieced goods, sell fori2 1-2 C; these areMill-Ends,v»>^c||»|pXp||Mf WMWmM Pollen"Etamine,
iymi^ndsof>yard:wideßlekctied :atton,sC.tO2^i

,Be. grades, for. -..,,.:- ••-••••-^ •;•"•-;
•

••\u25a0 •-v ./^ binatibris, the $£15 grade; per yardv.;. .:;...1.-r.-,-. •?<*
Mercerized Satin" Brode, the new fabric for the clingy Mercerized Silk Ginghams in Two-Toned, Fancy Striped;

French costume, in{the foulard effects, imported to 2Qr and Embroidered effects,- the' usual 35c. kind, per yq^
eellfor soc., peryard.,..u, ........•-;..•,.• >v'

*^U; sj^^His^tV-^V^^.^r^-v-^i
;12 i-2C.Zimona .Cloths v Light and Dark effects, ga/jp ;;:VMercerized \u25a0Brilliahtine, ;the; new^Spring -Wash Fabric,-
raw selvege on one -side makes the price.......... V /T*f ?in White and Black effects, made to retail for'i&i'j'fflhc

Wavy-Blue Dress Duckings, Polka Dots of White/ full..- i;a slight imperfection makes the "price per yard. \u25a0; /v Joy

Thie White Goods Section f
,;- -. \u25a0

\u25a0 . - .
(

. \u25a0 -.;\u25a0-.-.- v -.\u25a0.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- :' . . ."/:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0:.\u25a0;- "'\u25a0'. r: '\: \u25a0-

'
::

" ' ';:;
-

-.'•
- -

-\u25a0;;\u25a0
'

is yelierc you can select from complete assortments of Mill-End^
aid Summer Fabrics, in'Chiffons; \u25a0.'.White..Lawns/Dimities, ;eto,-at''"a-full half saving.

There are Be. and 10c. Dimities, India Linons, M^U^ White IndiaLinons, 40 inches wide, the sheerest (03/,-
&c., inMill-Endlengths for, a yard......... \

**
/o*» 12 1-2 to 16 2-3C. grades, for, a yard;........ :..-0../*«*.:

\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0'- '-
\u0084-

--
\u25a0\u25a0. .- , -v- :". .• \u0084„ «.^«,,' "- Imported White W&sh Chiffons, 45 inches wide, //%«.:-EngUshKainsooks,full36incheswide,thei 2^2 q,/ mate rialxost to import 50c;,; here, a yardv/;. W

to;lsc. grades, are,-* yard.... .......... ....... There are Mill-Ends ofMadras, and the new^BrUliants and
. Mill-EndIndiaLinons; the maker, intended them a^f,r Silk Mercerized .Cheviots, cost 25 to 40c, for, a 79//--,
for Be. grade;slight imperfection makes the price..*' /?** -yard..:. .... ......;... .... .... .... .......... #» /2C#:

The newest Shirt-Waist Madras, best 15 to &lUn White Persian Lawns, the best 19^350. grades, fPI/of*x62-3Cgrades, are priced for quick :selling ;.-O /<*y, the Mill-End"price, a yard,i5.... ......... ...... '*«/^V:

The Newest Black Dress Goods fS^&co^',
Kever, at any time gone, have we shown so many,. or accumulated them under conditions as

favorable to our interests I—aiid1
—

aiid yours.
- ,

44-inch All-WoolBlack 'Granite; Cloth, the mill's r*~/\---
'

,»iDrap de Lorraine," 46 inches wide, an imported hard-

75c. grade, is here for.-.... ...;.:. .... .... ...~... dvu . finished material that's made to sell for $1.50 ; 0/ /)/T
46-inch BlackEtamine, one of the latest Spring thr nr; ***>* •••* 'J^' '"',";'IVVJ'V

"
Suiting; the $1.65 grade willbe, a yard..;.. &1.Z5:, All-Wool50-inch Clay Worsted, absolute y dust- gg- , ,- o • ,' -i , proof, the Si.2s"grade, willbe, a yard......... ...."V*
-bilk-finishedPoplins,^ inches wide, a splen- «>* *»

I
All-WoolBlack Batiste, exceUent material for fnndidmaterial for a sailor's suit, a yard......... t^/.^O tucked and fancy skirts> a yard ,;;;• ;:>.......

All-Wool50-inch Camel's Hair^Cheviot, the $1.37. or- | All-Wool 40-inch Albatross ,v'the mHI price is, in.
quality, meets the cuf price 0f:':..:".. ."........... . OQG 85c, here, a yafl, f0r........ ... ...--......; .... WC
-40-inch; All-Wool Black: Serge, vthe usual 59c. *»/*- 58-inch Thibet Cloth,- all-wool and warranted, 0/ r/)
'grade, inthis millsale for, a yard.. OOC Jet Black, the usual $2 grade, a yard. ...-. .... ::,y/«vV

;
:--'::r: -Transfers, of'Property. :;. :r\
;InRichmond :-G. D..Pearrhan and ;.wife

and R:;H.*:Harwobd and wife jto John E.
Parrish; 26 8-12 |'feet.feet.on.west side Twen ty-

sixth street, 85j4-12 .feet south of Leigh
street,: subject -to: deed .of-'frustj $500. \u25a0.:

A! W.
Hahkins, 25'feet on west side of Mosby

street.i.To feet south' of Carrington street,
:$soo: v. .:_;;-": , - -' ; [.-.- ;. .
"•-'.-Same ,to same, 19 feet on south side of
•Leigh street, 55 feet east of Bowe street,
51,000.' '"- / ./\u25a0'\u25a0 •: ; '\u25a0" .:\u25a0' "/\u25a0 -.

" By the Valentine .Auction^Company
.

--
./Auctioneers.

—~.
—~ -

MTTBACTIVB SALE OFJOL
'
MAHOQAUY-FINISU *ASD-1OAK BTTSNITURE^ CARPETS^ LACE;CURTArV3"

PORTIERES."? aiANTLBHMIRROP.. G,W
RANGEv'?PALM?AND' RUBBER PLANT
&c^";ATvNO.v1018;FLOYD AVENUa For
Mr.-?J.^P.^lWHliama, f.-who :13 moving toNew"^Ybrk,\we will-sell at :his :reslUenc«No^lOlS;Floydfayenue, his entire house-
holdleffects.- \u25a0:'

"
.\u25a0'--•\u25a0' ::-:--;v :'. '.:•\u25a0\u25a0

TO-MORROW (Thursday) MORNixo;-;\u25a0':::\u25a0?\u25a0 v"'.:--^:-V-MARCH;6.1902,;
'

commencing -at"10^0 o'clock—viz.: Par.LOR~Three-Plece'>Mahogany-Finish Par-lorSauit;^;npholsteredsln isilk -brocatelle-
Mahogany-Finish^ Centre ;Table, Braw
Table.-' with? onyxitop;?Frerich-Pla te Cold
and"Gilt'Frame 'Mantle Mirror. Gilt Re-ception 'Parlor

'
Lamp, with hind-

painted 'globe;-Fur Rusrs, IrishPoint Lac*Curtain3,":.;lmported
';:Portieres. BrusselsCarpet. :'•several ? pieces :of

"
Fine Bric-a-

Brae/ Sillc> Mantle Scarf, \u25a0Parlor PicturesPalm i;and1 "Rubber. rPlant; and severalpieces .-"of-? Antiques. ,ClL.4l.MßEß—irar.ij-
somevQuarter-rSawed Oak Chamber S>jjt
Oak .Wardrobe,"All- Wool Drugget, Ta2»<iCouch, -Mantle Clock and Figure. Quar-
ter-Sawed Oak :eCentre Table, Toilet SetRugs. ;Bird's-Eye;Maple Rocker. Hand-
Painted ''Colosne, ;Set r 'etc. DINING-ROOM—Massive "Quarter-Sawed Oak Buf-fet, with French-Plate. Bevel-Edge Mir-ror; Oak Extension Table, Oak Cane-Se.itDining Chairs.: Oak Folding- Bed, chifroniej
pattern ;Wool Drugget.:Alaska Refrigera-
tor.^Lace Curtains; China Crockery andGlassware;, etc. HALL-^-Hall Pictures
Oak ."? Hall-Rackv .: Silver-Plated Tiltln-
Pitcher f:Hall *Carpet, Damask Portiere*Victor Lady's <.-:. Bicycle.v:-KITCHEN—Gai
Range, Oil-Cloth; Kitchen Safe. etc. All
of.the above furniture is good and com-paratively new. The ladles are. most re-
spectfully invited to attend.

THE VALENTINEAUCTION CO..
mh 5-2t \u25a0 . :; , Auctioneers

Riclimonder.s in'SeTT York.
;NEW YORK, March\4.— (Special.)— H.'
6: Williams," N?w:Amsterdam ;'•-..; C. H.
Fleming,. St: Deais; Sl.S1. Cohen, Albert E.
Mitteldorfer. and :wife, Marlborough; F.
S.;; Meyers, /. Hoffman; J. Landstreet,
Grand.; -r-'.-. ;

-
\u25a0-•„ .\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0/. . : \'

'
\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 '/

V
"

WASTED. :.
ARE -YOU ; DISSATISFIED WITH

your work?. Our free booklet, "Are Your
Hands Tied?" tells' how we have' qualified
thousands ;in spare time for salaried posi-
tions in

-
more congenial and --. profitable

lines of work. "Write INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE ;SCHOOLS, :Box
163i;Scranton,.Pa., or call day or evening
at-the Richmond office, 9CO Broad street;

: mh 5,16,26&Ap 6-4t

WASTED,-
SALESMEN TO CARRY A SPECIAL-
ty.\u25a0-\u25a0 as side line. '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 No samples necessary.
Commission large. Box:633,' \u25a0Richmond,
Va. , \u25a0 \u25a0'. \u25a0mh 5-W,F&Sun3t

WASTED,
POSITION IN CLERK'S OFFICE OR
attorney's office by young* man with 24
years'- experience as Deputy and .Clerk
of- Courts. ;Can furnish references as to
ability,• character, etc. 'Address J. W".
ELLIOTT,Box 14, Floyd, Va. .. mh 4-3t»

By'the 1 Valentine Auction Company,
Auctioneers. .

$12 east Broad street.

I?UKNITUKE,BROOMS, UODBLS•JL .-. SET HARNESS.- SADDLE? ANDBRIDLE,
ETC., AT AUCTION.—We willsell ac ourauction warerooms. Nq. 612 east Broadstreet, .
THIS (Wednesday) MORNING. March sth.beginning at 10:30 o'clock, a Handsomo
Lot of Chamber Suits. .Wardrobes. Ha;-
racks, Iron Beds, Mattresses, Mahogan?-
Sideboard, HangirfEf Lamps, Rugs. Drug-
gets. Carpets. Pictures. Mirrors, Odd
Chairs and Rockers. ChildrtT:7? Hi^h-
Chairs^and Low-Chairs. Stoves, etc.; also,
2S dozen New Brooms, with 2, 3. 4T4T and .1strings; also. One Complete Sat Double
Harness, handmade, anfl an Excellent
Gentleman's Riding- Saddle and Eridle,
best make and- but littlVikused. . "';

THE VALENTINEAUCTION CO..
mh. 5-lt \u25a0 Auctioneers.

- ; WAXTED.
MAN, WITH .SINGLE TEAM, TO DE-
liver and .collect. No canvassing. $21 per
week and expenses. 5150 cash deposit re-
quired. Permanent. MANUFACTURER,
(12), Box 35G, . Philadelphia; Pa. mh4-6t

AVAXTED,
AT ONCE, EXPERIENCED . CAN
LaEellers. lift,east Cary street. .fe 2S-t3

"WASTED,
n DRUGGIST OF LONG EXPERniNCE
in city drugstore desires change, April or
May Ist.;Competent, to take charge of
city-:or town --drugstore.;.' Being familiar
with portion of Virginiaand North Caro-
lina trade, would go on road for estab-
lished house, in either or- both sections.
Address "TIGLII," care . Dispatch.

mh 2-Sun,W&Fri3t*

MS. LULATURNER ;
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

PILLSBURY WINS LEAD
IN CHESS TOURNAMENT.

SPECIAIi -WEfTER SERVICE SOUTH
;\u25a0' ".

-
j'_ J ,--

\u25a0. '\u25a0
' '"

'.' . '• "'-
\u25a0\u25a0 ..

"^"Via'tlje Seaboard .Air-Line:Rail- ";\u25a0
,''.. '\u25a0 •'"

\u25a0

' '
\u25a0 vray. ;.' \u25a0' _ • '

The Seaboard Air-Line.-railway Is now
operating-, the most, palatialstrain .in the
country," known jaa the \u25a0 "Florida and ]M-
etropolitan Limited," which is operated; as
a solid train from New Tork to St. Au-
gustine, Fla. Itis composed of the fol-
lowing'.y.;equipment^ • Observation •'Car,
Drawing-Room Sleepers, Dining Car; and
between ;New york: and "Atlanta through
Pullman ;Sleepers daily/Through Pull-
man Sleepers -

between ."Washington and
Southern Pines and Pinehurst, N. C,' tri-
weeklyrv'-Connection .at \u25a0 Jacksonville; with;
Sleepers . to.- and from Tampa and Or-
lando. Parlor Cars on trains N05.. 27 and;
66, "The .Seaboard. Fast Mail"—between
Jacksonville :arid Tampa daily! Cafe Cars
on '.trains; Nos.;32 and 33—"Seaboard Fast
Mail"—between- Hamlet and Atlanta.- In;

addition to ;the. above, a Through Draw-
ing-Room Sleeper is operated .between^
Old .':Point '"Comfort and '\u25a0• Jacksonville.
Trains' Nos.;"3l.and 34,- "Florida arid~Me-
trcipolitan. Limited,"J handle this ,car,
which is operated via Richmond and the
Chesapeake," and Ohio railway, north-
bound,- ;leaving Jacksonville 10:10 A. M.;

Old.' Point is reached: at 11:45 A. M. follow-
ing day.. Southfbourid leaving Old Point
at: 4:30 P.- M.;.;arrives Richmbnd 6:45 P.
M...and: lays over in Richmond until 10:31
P. M.,preaching Jacksonville at 3:50 P.
M.

v;following"day.; -Pullman Dining Car
Service en -route.

- / \u25a0 . " .

WANTED, ~' t? \u25a0\u25a0"
FOR UNITED STATES ARMY, ABLE-
Bodied, Unmarried Men, between .ages
of 21 arid 35. citizens of United States,
of good character, .and temperate habits,
who can speak, read, and write English.
For information apply to Recruiting Of-ficer, 110 east Broad.

"

ja l-W,F&Sun tMh3l

Defeats Tarrasch in a IJriliiaut

,--. . Game, "While 3lavoe/y. Loses -,-;

\u25a0 ';,-: to Gnnslierg.

Itnisli Act of a "Vouusr A'cwjiort Xcvrs

; ;Ludj- E«tran sort front an Aged

' T-".; Unsband— Powlia'tan Tl»en.ter l '

V
'

.Closed on
'
AttacliincsitK.

Sontli ;Carolina Interstate and.: "Wesi
;r'rlndian Dccem))er Ist
'to Jnnelst, 1002. Charlestons. C.

;;.;This is the grandest; of its
kind "ever."held 'in the South, 7

and those
who -contemplate; going are Invited to
look-.into 'the. schedules and accommoda-
tions ,of the Atlantic-Coast /Line, which
is: the 'shortest, quickest; and best route
to Charleston . (as well as Florida points);
with; through,- trains and - no transfers.
Solid -Vestibule Pullman Sleepers

"xwith
Dining-Car Service. .For fill!information
apply to any agent of the company, .or
•:\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0. C. S. CAMPBELL,

< 838 east Main street,
\u25a0 Richmond); Vq.

WAJVTED.
PROFITABLE WORK OFFERED

Asrents in-every town, to secure subscrip-
tions to The Ladies' Home Journal and
The Saturday s Evening Post. We .wan t
agents .who will work thoroughly and
with business system to cover each sec-
tion with our illustrated little booklets
and-other advertising matter, and to look
sharply after renewals from old subscrib-
ers. The pay is first rate, and at the
end: of the- season .520,000 will be given
the .best ;workers as extra prizes for
good work. How well some of our agents
have' succeeded is told in a little booklet
we would like to •:sends you—portraits of
some of:our best agents, with the story
of how they made it pay. •

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.;
dell-78t Philadelphia, Fa. :

SPECIAL XOTICES.

TECTURiT-'BY^MISS~MARIaTbLAIrJ
"The Seven Great Pictures of the Worlds"
Thursday, March 6th, at 4^o Pr M.;held
in the Hall: of Woman's Christian As-
sociation, 709-711 east Franklin street, un-
der auspices of Circle No. 5, Grace-Street
Presbyterian church. Admission, 25c.
.;. \u25a0 . \u25a0 v.

vrah 5-lt*

\ \u25a0AUCTION SALES
—

Future Days.

"By A. Ll Adamson,- Real Estate Auctioneer.
.:.;\u25a0 Manchester, Va.

rfiEUSTEE'S AUCTION SALB-» OF a
MAGNIFICENTGRANITE QUARRY,

AND
FIFTY-THREE ACRES OF LAND.

ON ; THE • SOUTH SIDE OF J AME3. RIVER, OPPOSITE THE NEW
-• PUMP-HOUSE.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust,
bearing date on the 21st day of January,
IS?3, and recorded in the Clerk's oTtico oj
Chesterfield County Court, in Deed-uook
SB, page, 31, default having been rna>?2
in. the payment of certain of the note.*
thereby secured, and bei^g requirsd sc
to do by the - beneficiary 'thereunder. I
shall sell at public auction, on the prem-
ises, on v

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, ICO2.
at 12- o'clock noon, a certain TRACT OP
LAND,containing 53 1-2 acres, known a:i
part of the "Michie Tract," with a mag-
nificent granite quarry thereon, which hi
now being 'operated by Messrs. Peter
Donald & Son.

This property is situated immediately
on the Southern railway, about twl> mileM
from the -city ;of:Manchester, and- has*
ample siding- accommodations. The gran-
ite is the celebrated Chesterfield BUje
Granite, and for .buildingand monumen-
tal purposes, cannot be surpassed. Tho
quarry Is so situated that the stone can
be quarried at the least possible expense,
itbeing a solid bluff from ICO to 150 fes;
above the railroad. The land -.-adjoining
the quarry. Is well adapted :to beautiful
building sites, and Is very near Forest-
Hill.Park.
Ishall at the same time offer for sala

A LOT OF MACHINERY,consisting of
a 40-Horse-Power Boiler, made by th»J
Richmond- Locomotive-Works. ; and irs
first-class condition; one 25-Horse-Power
Double Engine, one 12>£-Horse-Power En-
gine, two Hoisting Drums, one S-Horse-
Power .Mundy .Hoisting Engine.. on*»

Steam Drill; three Derricks, with com*
plete rigging, and a lot of Stone-Cutters'
and Quarrymen's Tools. Also, an Iron
Safe and Office Desk and other Office
Furniture.

TERMS: On the quarry, $3.0)0 cash; th*
balance on a credit of one and two yeari»i

for*notes, with Interest added. On per-
sonal property, alt. cash, or note, with
satisfactory endorsers .

mh4 :SOL. CUTCHINS, Trustee.

Tickets Reading via:Seaboard Air-
•

' ,Line Railway., '/ :-"y
for /.Winter :Tourist points, in the South,

will be.honored; returning direct to I:ioh-
;mond or. via.Portsmouth ;to destination.
-No. other .line offers; this advantage. -

Special .Ticket :Arranicemen ii
—

Sea-
'
:board Air-Line Knilvrfiy.•-

\u25a0By special arrangement. ;tickets read-
ing over the :Seaboard, via Portsmouth
and Norfolk,- will be honored over' the
route of:the through car 1

line—the route
to Old Point via Richmond. \u0084

These _are. advantages not offered by
ariy_;other, line.

Ihijjortant. Xotice, Rlclimoncl, Kred-
erieksliurgr,: and Potomac R. R.

Owing to temporary obstruction "of con-
nection track, Southern railway through
trains leaving Elba northward, 6:12 P.
M.; daily, and arriving Elba; southward,
2jP. M., daily/ willnot run via Richmond
until further notice. \u25a0 .

\u0084. "
W. P. TAYLOR,
Traffic Manager.

W. D. Duke, General Manager. ;-

-» FOR. SALE.
HAVING

-
DECIDED TO RETIRE

from business, 'after., thirty-five years
in my present location, Ifwill sell my
DWELLING of ten rooms, kitchen, and
all: necessary outhouses. Large .Store-,
Barns and Stables," with seven ,:and
half acres of real rich land. Also, on op-
posite -side of road;. Blacksmith Shop,-
Dwelling of fiverooms, Buggy-House/ and
Ice-House, with

-
one acre of land. Will

sell them separately, if desired..: Situate
about seven miles from -Richmond, on
Second-Street road, and one and a half
miles from Atlee, ;on Chesapeake and
Ohio railway. •

Not often such a good
business stand Is placed on the market.
Terms satisfactory. Call or write S; A.
HAZELGROVE; Atlee. Hanover county,
Va;r or;W. E. HAZELGROVE, 208 west
Broad street, Richmond, Va.

;\u25a0;\u25a0'•:< fe 25-W&Sun4t*

MONTE CARLO, March .\u25a0.>— Pillsbury,

the American champion,inow holds first
place in the international chess masters'
tournament being held here. He went to
the front in-the seventeenth round, which
was played yesterday, defeating Tarrasch,
the German player, who tied him', for
first place in the Vienna tournament of
IS9S, and then . won the play-off. Pills-
bury was in perfect form, and played" a
brilliant game, winning in superb' style
over his German. opponent. /. \u25a0.---

The games resulted as follows:
Pillsbury won from Tarrasch, Napier

from Mieses, Gunsberg from Maroczy,
Marco from Marshall, Janowski

-from
Scheve, Wolf from• Eisenberg, • Mason
from Mortimer.
.' Popiel and Schlechter drew. \u25a0

•
Tiechmann and Tsehigorin adjourned

their game: in anleven position.
Popiel resigned his adjourned-game with

Marshall without further play; :
Albin and Reggio -had byes.
The score at the close of yesterday's

play stood: / \
• : ." .

"Name. i )' '; AY.onLost.
Pillsbury .'..."..<...... '.13 3
Maroczy ............... ........111-2 3 1-2
Janowski ..... . ...'.........-...101-2 4
Marshall .......... S.. ...... ..10 \u25a0 5
Tschigorin .......... ...".....;. 93-4 43-4
Tarrasch ...:... ......... ..;91-2 /01-2
Teichmann" ..... H...... ..; .....81-2 .41-2
Gunsberg .... ".".. ..... ..." ......91-4 63-4
Schlechter .. .. .. .. ............. S 3-4 51-4
Wolf ............. ... ..73-4 Cl-4
Albin ...... ... ... ......'....... 71-4 .71-4
Mason .. .. ... .. ... .........71-2; Sl-2
Mieses. ...\. ... .7 S
Napier '..f............ 7 Sl-2
Marco .., .61-29 1-2
Popiel ..... ...... ........*. 63-4 "91-4
Scheve ...... . ....,....; Sl-2 111-2
Eisenberg .. — .. /....... ;r,i-z 111-3
Reggi0........ .... ....... 21-2 121-2
Mortimer ...2.. ................... 1 14 .•

-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. SOCTiIER\ SET IXXEW YORK.

Clieap One-"Way .Second-Class \u25a0 Colb-
'Rates to tlie Xortlivre.st and

~*-"California. Points via C. &O.Ro 11 te.
.Every,:day in March and April the

Chesapeake ;and -Ohio Railway will sell
second^classone-way Colonists Tickets at
greatly ;reduced rates to rin/Mon-^
tana, Idaho,"-Washington. Oregon,. British
Columbia, . California, Utah, -'Wyoming,
and some .points in Colorado;; ': .;
For. these rates and detailed informa-

tion; address John D.: Potts,/ Assistant
Generalv Passenger Agent, Chesapeake
arid :r:r Ohio ;railway,; Richmond; Va.:.

'

\u25a0* By Sutton & Co..
Real Estate Auctioneers,

corner. Tenth and Bank streets.

npRUSTEE'S AUO'CION SALE
:JL \u25a0:.' -:::::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.;:;\u25a0 .ofthat. . .•:..
L.VRGE BRICK STABLB. SITUATED

INA COURT BETWEEN CLAT AND
LEIGH AND SIXTH AND

SEVENTH STREETS.

In part execution of /a certain deed .0!
trust, dated April 25,:1594. and recorded
in -the Clerk's ofHce of Richmond Chan-
cerj- Court; In Deedrßook 151 "C." pasra
328, default having been made in the pay-
ment of a portion of the debt secured
thereby, and being: requested so to do,
the undersigned '. surviving trustee will
offer for jsale at -public auction, upon
the premiges. on:-

THURSDAY, MARCH 6. 1902.
at ;5:30; 5:30 :o'ciock. P. M., the FROPEnTT
above described.

'

The stable is a two-story brick buila-
Ing, and 'has about thirty stalls, stnbla
elevator, city, water, and culvert connec-
tions, and the lot upon which it stands
is about 144x113 ;feet.

The property is centralljr located, rent.i
well.:and iwillpaywell'as'an investmesr.

TERMS:.- Cash as to expenses oi sale,
alltaxesto day of sale, and the 311mol
$1,186-67. with"Interest from January 31.
1S01; theimbalance -upon a credit of si.M
and twelve months, with.interest added,

secured by a deed of trust.;. . ..F." T. SUTTON*.
mhl

- ... . \u0084

-">:,Surviving Trustee.

,;TheftßoardKof|M^er|^oJ|tteg^|
ginia Hospital held an Interesting meet-
infpes^Fday mornlnifaT>fthpb:ospltalp
Mrs. Edgar 'Taylor, preaid^.^T^fprin^]
cipal ;i!businei^firansacted •'.was;-;'i^rega^j|
to the play which will do presented at

the Academy oa the Bth oi April,-by the
Mask and?Wig;ciub^b^ ;Philadeiphia;;Mrs^
,W.lfG*':vNeal^was^appoihted \chalrman^of t

ithe:affair,? and^a'S number yof jprominent v

ladies fwill:>*act;aa patronessesif^Among :
those present' at the mee#»nff wv.re:'.
Mesdames ':Edgar ::.Taylor,rV J; v?Allison
Hodges,- John'vW^" Gordon,- J.-.W.iHenson,::
James)Grigg; :{W.iG^ Neal,;Paul': Orgain^
Charles'. Todd,?John^Orgain^J. N. :Gor-;-
don; George ;Lathrop, •

and:Sutton. \u25a0 . '-
';..\u25a0 }K'-':;-; :i'-:"v'^i':'-:i*-*'.:•.'•"\u25a0-* b'] ' '.\u25a0•'..'\u25a0\u25a0^'\u25a0•.:;:'v >'.'.•'\u25a0"\u25a0,

The' Board' of;ManagersTof the: Rtetreatt
for the; Sick wilrhold their; annual :meet-;

ing at 'the 'hospital * on';March' loth.. -One

of the "most important matters to come;,
up at v this year's Tmvieting.''is the election^
of -a president fof"theVlhstitutionV to

~
suc-^

ceed
'
the; late -Mrs."William: A." \u25a0Jenkins/,

who held the -fpfHc'e; from- the -time r^of
the found ing-;of :the -•Retreat, until \u25a0,'_ Wer

death. vbe honored'-as.
this noble.woman's ;successor, \u25a0.cannot :be
stated, 1and "naturally,. there is much :>in-

tervjst in the. electibn. ,;;.;;,;;... ;V;.;U;:-::^ :

•:\u25a0
\u25a0 :'-';-:'-';-; '\u25a0-. :-.:

' .• * • . -•
\u25a0 The Masonic "Home Auxiliary held .; a.

dalled meeting:'- yesterday ,ta"orning:.at :11

o'clock; in the Masonic Temple.:ArraTige.-
ments: were."made - for.; a
Fete," to be given Inthe Masonic;Temple,;

Friday, -AprilV4th; to which jinvitations,

will be issued! '-The 'different' committees
were formed:at \the ':meeting and a:musi-

cal programme will"be arranged. \u25a0. k _.;„
Mrs Barbour-spoke in high praise, -o£

the new .piano, "which had,beenpaid.:for,

and "placed byTffiends'; of;the ?Masonic
Home, Inthe Home.:•-»-»- -

;,:;::::.

'\u25a0 Invitations :have ';been,:received^ irom
,

Captain William ;.Brockenbrough Colston ]
for the,marriage^bf|*isidaughter^Miss
Elizabeth v Marshall -Colston, to Mr;;^wu-
liam . TrapnelL-The^wedding^ wni^be
solemnized Saturday, .March.lothr.at V^O
p M. in Trinity;church, Martmsburs,

W:Va. Miss Colston has a' number, of
relatives iri:-Richmond, fbeing.-;connected-,

through her, father^withboththe Colstons

and Brockehbr6ugh's7 .\u25a0": ''\u25a0" - "..\u25a0..-
\u25a0

\u25a0 .'.
'
:
' .".;: *

;,,"V *"'.':.- .. \u25a0

\u25a0'" .-. T,v.. •

The Central Committee -of.the Associa-

tion for- the" Preservation-: of -Virginia

Antiquities met'-yesterclay,; at ;2 o'clock at

the Virginia Historical;Society," :with:Mrs.^
Joseph Bryanun the chair. Besides regu-
lar business the. proposed J;

excursion',for,
the 1 public school-cliildreri to Jamestown:
was discussed,-. and 7Mr._B.:F.^Johnson-
appeared before '.the; ladies In',the interest
of it. Amonrithose.ipresen^ were ;Mes-

damen B. V.'. Valentine.. Gordon McCabe,

John B.1Lightfoot;.Enders Robinson .
T Robins, J6seph',t.Bryan,.C..:B^r Ball,

Caskie Cabell, -W;,C:..Bentley WV^G.
Stanard, J. Taylor"Ellyson, ;Rr "Vvv-Wat-
kins, .Virginius -Hall.-'Archer Anderson,

and W. S. Murray...
-— •• -^ -

. ..." . ".: .-•-.'--*v» \u25a0••- ....\u25a0..•-. ;\u25a0--

-•;' Miss Wh!tehead, ;a:recent graduate, ot

St Luke's Hospital^ has "accepted .a posi-
tion, to succeed: Miss Mary" Douthat _at
the Clifton Foi-ge (Chesapeake and '.Ohio);
Hospital.

'
Miss;Whitehead -.will leave for

Clifton Forge to-day. .-:.. ". ";•. ::\u25a0. _
\u25a0 .\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0 >;,-;
* " '

The membership of the:.Woman's Club.
Is growing" rapidly.^'CThe^' new. ,'members
elected during- the month., or /February.

Included' MrsO John D."Blair Mrs. Alfred
Giles •<Mrs.:William McKim Marriott; Mrs.
Charles L. Mosby. Mrs. William A. An-

derson, and Mrs. Leland Rankin.

Oakwood Memorial Association willhold
its.first' spring;meeting;this arternoon at
4 o'clock in'the brick "school-house of .St.
John's church; A full attendance Is de-

sired'
7 and ladies are requested tov come

prepared to pay. yearly^ dues. , ...
\u25a0 \ - - . * • *

:
'

N
/

Miss Lelia Myers is
'
the • guest of Miss

Eflie Branch, at her handsome home, on
west Franklin street.

"
'\u25a0*"-

". \u25a0-'.\u25a0'
- " '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0* *-:* •\u25a0 .•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0'

Miss Margaret Loving, of Amherst,
will.be the guest this; week of Mrs. Cory- j
don Sutton. ... , - . •- - \u25a0\u25a0

*. • " ":. '\u25a0 v

. Mrs. .Arthur Lefroy, who has been'
spending some time at Bon Air, has re-
turned to the pity.. ,-.;,

.. i.\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0 \u25a0 .* * •
\u25a0

Mrs. Edgar Taylor will leave to-day
on a two-weeks' visit to Baltimore. .-

•' ' \u25a0
*

» ".'.• '\u25a0/: '\u25a0•' r • \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'-.

Mr.P. D. Wollar'd, who has been visit-
ing friends in Manchester, has returned
to, his home, in_this city.^ -__.\.

h -. ;_;..;
-\ \u25a0 _: ... 9-i£:

'
r
* \u25a0<-"\u25a0-- \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0.--\u25a0.•.\u25a0'

Miss Julia Smith, of Washington, b. C,
ig.visitingher aunt, Mrs. G. A. Cunning- j
ham, on west. Main street. . ' . \u25a0" J

•- Mrs. Alma Lawson has returned from
a delightful• week's visit:to Washington,
where she visited. friends. - ,i.. :-i ..;- .j'

\u25a0..\u25a0 .•\u25a0\u25a0; :
"" • * • ' -

Misg Bessie ;White, of Abingdon,.:i.,is
"visiting Miss Mary Ball, on'Par k! avenue. '

"'.:\u25a0'-\u25a0 \
'

";;;
-:\u25a0\u25a0.*.--*>»^-.'---

-
:\u25a0\u25a0-; '-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>' \u25a0\u25a0'-]

The^ regular. .monthly meeting .of the;
Ladies 'Missionary .Society., of the. First
Baptist church, willbe.held in the church
parlor Thursday ;afternoon-rat ;4;'o'clock.;
.These meetings :are 'always 'interesting,
and a large attendance is hoped for. ,- :\u25a0.-

]:'\u25a0'' \u25a0\u25a0 ,'\u25a0 ;; ~''^-r -.* ;\u25a0*.*...:./; ;.'; .-\u25a0 *:, :.\u25a0: r '.'\u25a0;\u25a0
. The* Ladies'TAuxiliary -of~R. :E.rLeeCamp will have an: important meeting
this afterrioohMat -4 \u25a0•\u25a0 o'clock, in Lee-
Camp Hall. \u25a0\u25a0-T-—•;-.-.... .--;-.,,.••\u25a0>. -..-i- \u0084..---

• Mr.;H. B. • Goodridge, of:•Norfolk, is
spending a few; days in- the city.

~ "'-
\u25a0 :-.-•\u25a0« v

---
. :\u25a0 \u25a0•-•\u25a0\u25a0:•;

."The Seven Great i"Pictures,- of the
World" willbe;the:subject "of;Miss"Maria,
Blair's lecture; to-morrow afternoon at
the Woman's. Christian Association;." " • • ,• ""-.' - ~.

Rev. Father. de Bruycker, of the Con-:
necticut •=Diocese, ,:is the' guest'; of Bishop
Van de;Vyver.Tat ;the"episcopal residence, j
on Grace street.

"" .".': \u25a0'•.-'; "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-•..
.: . :.. L« ;.*_ ,..^;-._". .. \u0084 ,'r

- -
The "Bridal

-
Chorus" from-Lohengrin

willbesung by"the.- choir of Beth Ahaba
Synagogue at the marriage of Miss Rosa-lie Held to •Mr.;William :Schwarzschild

'
on March 12th. '. :;-.--.

F.1,BRAUER &BRQ,,
208 % Fifth Street,

RICHMOND, VA.
Make about 20 per cent, by having your pa-

pering and decorating done byus. -Mailorders
solicited forout of town work, or we willsell
you the goods and tell you how to hang them.

WALL PAPER, BURLAP, LINCRUS-
TA^;WALTON,PLATE SAILS,

COVE MOULDINGS, ETC.
; CJe 28—Sun & W ts.) •

LEFT :THE;SrULE
"

AXD"6XnT?
CAROLINE COUXTV.

Change, of Selieilnle. S. A.L. R'y.
/.Taking effect' March 2, 1902 (Sunday)
Train N0., 66, 'wi1l leave Main-Street Sta-
tion; for Washington and points North
at 5:05 instead 'of.3:l3.P;M.. \ :
iTrain'No. 27, Seaboard Fast Mall,' will
leave the Main-Street Station for. all
points' South" at 2:IS'P. M., instead of 2:3S
p:m.\'"«-

- •- . :'<; w;j.may; ;;--
)' • ; ;\u25a0:• :City Ticket^ Agent.

Z. P/ Smith. District Passenger Agent.'
Passenger -Offices, 100G east' Main street,

.IPhohe '405. . ::; '

FIXE .TIMBER KOR SALE.
FIVE TRACTS IN DINWIDDIE

county, ,-aggregating -fifteen and a half
million feet. 'Address T-V"- r

f: :\u25a0."'\u25a0". ; S. Y. GILLIAM;
fo2S-lm' • 'Church Road.

-' :v.::;- v'^csiiVEss tvaxts^
- -;v;;.;v;;.; ;_-- -

\u25a0" . -\u25a0
- ';

"
-TVAXTED, "/' - ;;':•.;. ;:••;.

TO" SELL;^BEDROOM: SET.^WARD-
robe, ;\u25a0 Dinner ;\u25a0Set, •and' ;Leather,? Couch and
1Ghairs: ;6rApply-: to-day::between ::9;;and

-
12

A,;M.Sand; 2:30 to; 4:30; P. M.: Room 93,
•New Ford's Hotel.-; i \u25a0

'
\u25a0:.. ;mh:s-lt*;.

:

Danfjliter.s ,- of Cotife«leracy -
Raise

31oney for Charity—Vollv Miller.
(New York World—4th.)

An entertainment. was:given at the Car-
negie Lyceum last night, under the di-
rection.of the; New York Chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy,: of "which
Mrs. James Henry.Parker is president,' in*
aid of the: charity fund of; the chapter.;

-
Polk "Miller and a troupe of colored

minstrels from Richmond, Va;, rendered
a-'."varied "'programme.- An -inforitial- re-
ception followed;- ]which : was attend edvery. generally by_ those who comprise
the : southern set "here..-

Sirs.. John Sargent Wise was"'chairman
of the committee In charge, and her as-
sistants were \u25a0 Mrs.'i Charles H. Mo'ak, Mrs.
A. W.. Cochran, :M;ts. J. *Cranford,* Mrs.
Floyd Stewart \Corbin, •Mrs.-R.'L. Cole-man,v,and .Mrs. Naret. ; Among •the :es-
pecially •invited :guests were Mrs.- Jeffer-
son Davis, General ;Joseph Wheeler, -and
the .Misses Hood, daughters of

'

the ;late
General" Hood;' '

\u25a0 \u0084
- ,

There will be 'a repetition to-night! of
the 'entertainment. / The annual election
of the. chapter .willbe' held at the HotelEmpire on March?loth. ;,' .. :\u25a0;.-.•

NEWPORT XEWS, YA;,: March 4.—

tSpecial.)-*lrs. Lula Turner, the 20-year-

old wife of H.T. Turner, aged 70, to-
day made an attempt at suicide by taking:
laudanum,/ but was discovered, in. time
to 'be saved.

The exact cause of- the woman's rash
act is not known, but it is thought that
a. letter she had received within' the
j>ast few days' from her husband had con-
siderable bearing on it.
"/Since her recovery, Mrs. Turner has

«aid nothing whatever about >the case,
arid refuses, to -answer any questions.
;Mrs. Turner is a pretty little woman,

arid is the daughter of a highly-respected
lamily of this city.v .._
. .About eighteen mouths ago she married
Turner, whose home is:in Isle-of-Wight
county, arid /who was .very,much' her se-
nior, being about ,70- years old. . ,
;They lived together until; about six
months ago, when Mrs. Turner'; returned
10 her parents' home, and has since lived
apart from,her husband.. . .\u25a0-..-•' ,- -,'
""-It Is stated' that her husband treated
her unkindlyand although he is wealthy,

it' is reported that f she dla not' consider
herself provided' for in a suitable manner.
:

-
Mrs. \u25a0.'"\u25a0.- Turner ;has \u25a0 been castdown and

low-spirited.eversirice she has been back
ut her father's home, and the, receipt of
a letter from her husband is thought to
have temporarily .unbalanced her.

The contents of the letter "have not been
made public. ,\['-':': \u25a0\u25a0-..:\u25a0- Mrs. Turner wa's resting easily to-night
and is now out of danger.

POWHATAN THEATRE CLOSED.
;The Powhatan Theatre, which has been
running for!several months us an origi-
nal^ burlesque" house,'/ has been closad on
«.ltachments by Constable, Harwooa. v
v-The amounts involved in'\u25a0 the' attach-
ments willruni:close to

'
$2,ooo—one sum is

*drrent amounting to S7SS.
,;The case \u25a0of the Powhatan Theatre has
attracted a considerable "amount of atteii-. lion from the, public recently on account
of the non-payment 'of;a theatre license
by F. 'Wilson," the proprietor. *• 7 '

, Wilson was arrested twice ~on , the
charge, \u25a0 the^ first time being, fined $10 and
costs, and the second lime $95 arid costs.
7 The first fine was paid, but the- second
was appea led,; and is now in the Corpora-
tion; Court

-
awaiting trial. '.. C" ;-

...These cases caused a considerable stir
*n:police circles.; A-local paper alleged,

ori-: information rocoived from a:city
official; that rthe department had been
instructed/ to' lctep hands oil Wilson's
place.;

' "
r ,/O

-""-'
_. \u25a0 .\u25a0 . '-} '_

SfrThe
'
charge, was fully. Investigated by

the police commissioners and a decision
of "disproved" :resulted.

- ..

charged with maliciously injuring a
young horse belonging to 'VVilliam Mor-
ton (colored), by partially cutting its
throat. ; He was fined §25 and costs.. He
took an appeal, and the probability is
that if-4fce case goes to the County
Court he will fare even worse. :

-
Until recently this section was without

a physician, owing to1 the death* of-the
beloved Dr. T. O. Linthicum, which oc-
curred last /fall; but now that Dr. Scott,
a young and popular gentl'omah, of Rich-
mond, has settled amongst us, we feel
that we can afford -to get sick like other
folks. V

-
Mary Stew.art, an aged ante-bell ulm

slave," di-ed at her home, oh the" farm. of
Mr. J. G. Jeter, now of Barton Heights,
on the 22d day of February,:She was not
far from her 90th mile stone on the road
of life. That faithful old type is fast

!passing away, and 'thos* of the race who
Icome after them are not like them.

'
An-

lother remarkable, thing about this aged
person, is that she, with her son, had
been livingon the Jeter plantation for
thirty-six years, having been employed
by Mr. LIH. Jeter, father of J.-^Gr. Jeter,

in 1865, when they left;their 'home after
their freedom. The son; given employ-

ment when he first moved to the farm, Is
Istilla faithful employee, rendering valu-
{able service for kJnd treatment, fair, and.
liberal compensation. . .:-1-1 would like to

know how many readers of:the Dispatch

can report simifar "cases;. •__"i^r_-.r.',v: •;\u25a0"",:

Mr Robert 1., Raines, -of: Richmond,

Va. is with his parents.. :near, hvi-e,

I where he Is recuperating from a~ slight

'spell Of sickness. He willreturn to his
j post of duty as soon as he is;able to

W
JIr WH. Holloway expects to. leave

Jn a few days for Richmond, to engage in

"business. . . .'. • - „ .', -.-.--- ' • .. '
::
—

-«n»-
—

\u25a0

! EJJ THOMAS PERBUE'S DEATH.

IRespect e«l Citizen of Vovrlialan-
} MiUon Atkinson Very HI.

I POWHATAN/VA;, March A.—(Special.)

Mr. E. Thomas Perdue, one of the most
highly respected and widely-known citi-
zens "of this county; died Sunday even-,
ing at his home near Elbow, and his re- ,

-mains "were, laid to rest to-day in the •

icemetary of Red Lane Baptist church. 1

I The deceased has been a man of public 1
;affairs during the greater portion of.
;his life, having been connected .with,the !'

election '.machinery": of/ this county ever j-
since the war.

He was an author of some distinction,

having written, , among other works,'
;"The Words of Jesus" and "The Life'

of.. the Devil."
"
He has contributed at.

.various times, articles of merit- to the
secular: press.

'
\u25a0 , I

He was .in his 70th year when the
1 summons came, and leaves :& wife, three
• children, and, a steprdaughter.

'

'-; _The condition .of Milton Atkinson, the
young man, who was recently injured

"at the
'

Richmond Cedar-Works, has \be- .
"come extremely serious,. and very slight
hopes are now entertained as to his.re-

\u25a0j'covery. _'
N

'. :: ... , "\u25a0.
- }

!T>rphoid-pneumonia h3s set In and that,':
j with the :injuries sustained in Rich-
1 lnond, makes the case the more alarm-
;Ing/ v ;'.

m

' : \u25a0/- .-;\u25a0:\u25a0: ,:'\u25a0'. .

!. Yesterday' was our regular County

Court day, but owing
:to the

*

absence of,bur, Commonwealth-Attorney, who is a
imember of the :State Senate, the Com-

monwealth's cases were continued until
next -term. y . \u0084'.; ': .-•;.' /;

\u0084

.One' of the most interesting features of
} the, day was v,the maiden speech, of,Mr.
|M.' P.; Bohifant, our youngest attorney

at the bar, to a Powhatan audience.
IHe .'.represents ;the citizens in the: Me-:
jKal« road petition.::

I HAS POUT KOYALBEEX 11UHXT?

REAIiESTATE S
AT.|PRIVATE SALH

OFFER CHOICE DWELLINGS.
Park aveaae; two-story, detached, new,
i biick;;v.^....;;.:;..:.v..^.. ...... .3s. <»<1

Twenty-fourth street, between Broad
•. :and. Marshall; attractive two-story

frame residence ;;"i-;;:.....-:..... .;-- •52.30*
:Soath Third street; three-story and base-
Wment; brick resideace^ilC ;-.v;.v;;.."'.$<5,oo»
Twehty-sixth'street^betweeaaay and •

Leigh; verydesirable two-story frame,
detached:..v:.v.;..V.^.;.....^...-$MO <k

South Second 'street; 'three-story store-
and dwelling.-;^JRental S3oo.:;Price.. st,Ssa.

'"-. - = v '::;' ..--;::
;

':/'^mh4-3t :": ;-"'• . .

:\;JOMSr-A.: WATERS *:;CO.

ENGINES. ''BOILERS," GENERAL MA-
CHINERY,'"AND;MININGIOUTFITS.

Office, Repair-Works.and Storage-Room3,
13Vi AND 17*^ S.- EIGHTH;STREET,

:(*\u25a0 .-;. RICHMOND^^A. ;~
Warehouse 'and Factory, Manchester. Va.
AGENTS FOR ERIJDiENGINE-\V*ORKS.;-
-Sectional? Asbestos; "and Brine Pipe

Covering,' Mineral -Wool, Boiler- .--. Cement.;&c. ' -
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. :'._ -

,: PLANTS INSTALLED
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY

"

fe2 : BOUGHT AND SOLD.

v.
" ~, AVACTED, ".

_
!AJ:CHEAP STUDi!TOCT^^VEti''.-^THvAJack;; -

Address
-

226 .south ;Seventh •street.
;^;j.::f.'-C;:':. ''\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -; \u25a0.";iv.-.-.% ::\u0084:K-'": H mh'\u25a0. s-lt*.;-. \u25a0;\u25a0.:.:.- ;FOnSAt.E. v \u25a0-'\u25a0'I-

A'NTCE^FARitIOF «5 ACRES AND EX-
CELLENT:^BUILDINGS,"four" or tiv*
miles ,from'".'\u25a0.the 'city.Yon a.' good ro;ui«

and at << alsacrifice to close *.an estute.
;-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:- :.-:.;;: r,:.^,t-:-:---:-^;.\-;:.-:N.'.;'AV.rBO^> ,E.-'
imh's-3t> - 4 north Eleventh strtCt.

. ' "
• WAXTED,; :.:;:. ':.

-
: '.'\u25a0 ",:-

TO fEIXCHANGEVFOR.: FARMiLAND:ON
the aPe.ninsiila/*J} ;Two .'Houses :ivalued:at
$2,500,"r:'; centrallySlocated '-2inithe %city -of
Newport >News, vVa.;';and \u25a0 renting.ioriJ35
'per^month^r'AddressHßlCHAßDrTVALTC-
Eß,^Newport !'News,»Va.- "\u25a0• - mh-t^lw-v.•\u25a0\u25a0fc,.'';;.",.:-..-:-'--:'';'

---
:-:.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-• -'• '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0".i^ \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-•--.; .';.;:_^'

I,OST^;STRAYED^AjVDiFOIJXD.:!-

Small Xegrro viloy, \Vitli2a Mashed
l< oot. Walked

-
Back Home^ 'r"

Johnny Boisseauis adiminutive colored
"

farnv,of ;Mr.,.Gordohr iri:'theVvi6inltyvof;the Aew,Pump-Hoiise.::r.Yestefday:morn-'
ing Johnnr was. possessed- of;the;normal?allotment of.toeS«
geon's; knife- separated" him" -from^two;*
Johnny.? was ;sent "mule :
and a cart- tprjget^anloadijof;: fertilizers
On 'the ;;

rwayi;home,s ;when half ?a*
mile of t the ffarm^hquse^theishaf tSchaint
became !detached vand Johnny;gbt: down'ih^the road to.adjust ;lt;;i.Thei;mule" madea /premature: .start^whUe^JohnnyJ-was^
.thus;engaged;;andithe;^yhe>l-;bfrthe;cart^
passed over/:the?young >.ivegrb'sj leftifoot,1;

.?Itv almost |to|*a>•jellywiv&With's^
remarkable 5lackfofnprese'n'ce"df :'miridrth'el
suffefing^Johniiy^dragged-'himselfftb^Mr^
r
Gordon'sghou~se (fileavlng^the3mule^and'
;bart ? standing? in^thelroad;S« Dr;3Gonidn^
a felatlveTbf.?Jotfnriy^s-J'empipyer^.was Vat|,the-;house t|.when^Johnny^.fcamevtllmplhgJ
•home;j;S' HeS examiried^the!; boy?s ';$injured)
:fobt,?fand?:f6una^that'^two|fof-^t"ie*£toes,^
[whichV?had ?-!•been? almo3tWsevere"asfiwbuld \
have;';tb:^amputated:vT?.LSst'nigh
Operation 'was v.pef forme1.

" *:yit§sM

HIGH PKICR ;PAIDiFOR;LOST =COAI>.
>I.WE -AGREB TO

'PAYiTWO;DOLLARS
per pound; for*ev^ry, pound foun^shortiwhenviourJicoal 13; weighed on; tl3e.s^y,
scales.' \u25a0 Oar .\u25a0\u25a0 coal" ldi.the tbest 'mineu.

'
and:we gattend": strictly;;to \u25a0;the weighing.;?TV*e

do? not know ':what^ others^ do/;but iwe
\u25a0guarant"ee3to i:give;youiquailtyiaiid"quan-
tity.""Independent:? of> combines; . ".:,'- r:..;;'*:H:-^:?,v:vE:;p;:1IURPHY;&:SON;: - :

p;;Old? 'phone:319. '"-•*'
i:-;New 'phODeai7oS-742.' . :": \-::\~ \u25a0 :

2 north Twenty-flrat street; .
oc 28 UO2 west Broad.

MADAME :,MA'OONDA?SECURED;

\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0• :\;KW-FOR SREST. -' ' ..
THAT-'/VERY; DESIRABLE AND AT"
tractive iCorneriStore.*? Seventh* and :ilaia
streetsrondlot^theimostiUnportant trans-
feriicorners lin ,iba;. city.;\u25a0; Possession, ac
once. SUTTON &:CO..

mh 3-3t Tenth,laad«Ban{c \u25a0-streets^

r%LOST;&IN3ORfNEARbMURPHT'S^ HO-
tel taONEi>- LADY*S rp,GOLD ?HUNTING^
CA6B>^YATCH,iwith'rinitialslE.*L:i)Mr>on
one?sideMnd l<A.'tL-iiC.^onS;the3otherrXand
'enameUed.'goldJand r:blne*pin;:,/Finderiwilt
belrewardediTKrleftiat; Murphy's fHotel»of-
fice. . rnh 5-2t« r

"

this signature is on erery.boxof the jf«nnln»

The remedy thatl CCBE3 'AICOLDjiri^bnoday,

-.. -•.:.. .. :.,-,. • -
\u25a0 . .'. -r.r

' ...

JTEAT;gCLEANS CQMIIODIOUS
partmenta2for*ator&se|sor3Furcltuto .04
other ai«ht;ar tict«»;£ißeasonable :s terma.
NRICKMONO tSTORAGE rCOMFANST.

• N«qiFl»-lSja6UtllYNlatl»|3treeC

*$,-;A:;JFInc Tol»ncco\ ttt'Rrlon—ManjvIVr-
KonnlM of Intere«<^-Old .\n«i Xcw

:j"\u25a0. lNKii«? DnrkicN. \u25a0; ';.\u25a0:•* "V ,

fit^-(Coresporiderice: of the: Dispatch.)- . CORBIN, . CAROLINE COUNTY. VA
;

;March 3.^-A- few items from this far off
infection may be acceptable ,to; the Dis-».",vatch.---"" * _ -: ... \u25a0-

- . , ;\u25a0:
- .; < ..

£~£For -jthe last' J. six,weeks the people -. 0l
..this section have been kept*pretty closely
i^at liome.; owing to:snow. rain," and \u25a0 terri-SSWy, bad: roads. V-Tlie last few days, how-
:..- ever, have been ;v quite "springlike;* "and
:.,iuie,songsi of birds, and, croaking "of frogs

heard In.the; land, "arid we farmers
at:- the approach of "spring.- ;.W©

*,were, never rnorc.-'.behind ;>;>In", our .various;-jfarin' operations;.,^ Unless' March ;?is:?an ;

favorable* morith,:our. acreage!
£j.of crops .willbe below, tlie average. This
;""Isrfth-d:grain section 1 of

'Caroline-^ and'
H^the| %

'
farmers

-
aim to" 'get'; corisiderabV

butiiip to'this
\ not; moreithan "two:or

\ vUjree'who have'plouphedja'furrow.-/
',i>.TO6T06 - tobacco Kgrowers? have '''• been f;sorn\»-'||jsvbat;;delayod ;tob; :ln\"the4preparation of
mm11*1.?^:;Plant-beds, rbVm'doubtless 5 they Xwillifl 0̂111 ®,.0"*!all Tobacco 'lislorieTof;

\u25a0 yVarsV crop- willibrinV"intbllh« cbun-*
p| ty|<>y«rv at;Quarter Jof

-
a... millionv. dollars^

S^S«ry,; little fine tobacco ihas ;been" sent* to

»»arketly*t' from: this -county. > V ',- /;an<3^ whvat':, are^ookingrV badly^
I^Knj.a^w^sunny/daysXwiUlmak^a'
f^eatichange ginv.them;\i; Tlie^mtHtrtm"

ihtah^Waa |be- \u25a0

lleiiort of a^ConllKgraiion majCnro?
i.lliie'.Torm-Is Denied;

-
h

\. TAPPAHANNOCK,::VAi, March; 4.—
(SpeeialO^N'ews ;|has

'

'fust^been ;
-received

here ;*of the .bui»jl;tg .cf •: a;>large portioir
of:the town of;Port;Royal, •which is"sit-uated; about :half -way between this place
a.nd^Predericksburg. \ v ; - '

.The Information %\-as brought here by
the st earn\?r this

-
morning; the

;slght';hav-
irig-been^viewed hy ;the!passerigers/of jthe
boat ;as; it;proceeded J down2 the river. .;;
\u25a01ItJs :'Impossible to"estimate jth1^ "destruc-
tion; as }yet," but

'

it
;is ,thought Tthat|prac-iitically,"^Vv^h^leT-vill^e^h^sb'eeij^s^eptlj

away.
"

\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 ONL.T:AFTEL3> OF BRUSH^ v

fiFREDERICKSBURG; nyA-.^March;:4:—.
(Special.)~Prom 11he.best. Information \bb-S
tamable.V; It^seenis ithere! lsj'noTtruth' Vinf•!
thv»;rep'pj'tJorJ.the; ;Portißpya]^flre>^Th"e)":
Kfn^Geprseyph'oneiijnf^iTOSlme^tliat^thre'^
report 5caused :|byAthe sburning:

-
last, i

ilghtf?bf(i^fleld?ofjbrusli," andC'-thatl some1
uj\Qg jokingly;;::_reinarkea|tliat;;P6rt|Royal*
«)ri<kQififl?*/>*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 '• ' \u25a0\u25a0' "\u25a0

'' *'
"\u25a0' ."\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0""

-
11'.-'\u25a0"' '...-\u25a0- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

•

!'\u25a0"= INTHE ;COTTAGE- AND PALACEDR;?
iBurkharfs jgCompounds is scon-1; the ;.best ;remedy. It ?Painsl
in'^Back.^; Side; '\u25a0 \u25a0: and T-Under S3Shoulder^
Blades. ::Palpitation? of;:Heart;iiBlotches^'•' 2,r- plmP' es

-
onvFace, >J PobrfA-ppetite:' -Bad ;

•\u25a0\u25a0 T-?s,l#^aNtent - STOeats.^Heaaacher-'etcjT.ilOgdayl l!.trial, free. All.druggists:
:»K-iW. S.DURKUART, CtncitmatiffO?

j \u25a0 Old papers for sale J'atr;thei-Dispatch,

iGrent Soi>rmto to Apiwar as Soioigt
•Fe*tIvjil.

\u0084
,

day~||Club in '.making a,contract .with"
Madame Charlotte

" Maconda; who;Vwill
appear at the annual music festival 'as
the, leading soloist, The: "club, which, ia
Jtt« BGDUIar lav thla: citjv:ha*;sou© to,
I. ... . . ,"

_
t ;.-.

_ ... \u0084
i ._

silver- andfgoldy handle^awith tletter|K?J on \u25a0

iliandle'.liriißijoulTheatre^aaturdayJnlght.i
iWniSperson^v*ho£itookslJmbrel]asby3m!3£l
itafcetrHxmiilitstoSEditorialfßqoms^Rich—
mond News, ana receive £reward.'^p^|§. __ _ - _ ___ mU-5«3t i

*'"'lmL lrl: '-V1""'V1
""'

,. - . •
\u0084

_^r


